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Complies with the Pure
Food L.a\vn of every Stute.

Did you know that our

Coffees and Teas

are the FINEST in town ?

'Nuff Said-

.T.

.

. C. Hornby.-

V

.

you want the best
phonograph that is at J
the disposal of the
American people' buy an

V Edison
Phonograph ,

K

the one phonograph-
which does not repre-
sent

¬

sound , but which
exactly reproduces it.

The largest and most
complete stock of

Edison Gold Moulded
Records *

is to be found at ,

VALENTINE. NEQ

Profession :

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlce.Nebr

.

fff f-

E3HH

\ ,

So die'Ci eel-- Col-

umtuis
-

17th 1GOOW.

: -. son or Columbus
17th. a lisiif hrathT-
of the S10 0300'un-:

i i n n ile , a n rt

J'rtnetBott del 13U-
G93

-
at head of herd

I will liavo no bulls for sale until 1903 , having
sold all of 1906 hull calves.

C. H. FAUI.HAHEK.

JOHN E. POBATHR-
iege , !KTeI>r.

Tubular wells and windmills ,

me up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. 'W.

Valentine - Kebr
All work will be fiven prompt

and careful attentio-

n.De

.

Laval Cream
Separators FQH

Valentine A 't?
Nebrask-

aH.

cl.o :

. S. LOCKWOOD I

Handles the
SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.-

Opposite'Postoffie.
.

. Phone 7-

1.H.

.

w >-<

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.

Office over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.

Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd, Oct. 2nd and Jan. 11904.

, \

y>* . * _ * * W" ** v

the Town.
Buy White Star at Davenport's.

For Rent. 3 rooms over print-
ing

¬

office. I. M. RICE , tf-

"Curly" Huggins spent several
days in town on business this
week.

The Eldorado saloon has in-

stalled
¬

a new Columbia grapho-
phone.

-

.

Wanted A woman to do gen-
eral house work. MRS. C. H.-

CORNELL.
.

.
- 18

Col. Towle has been quite sick
the past week , but is able to be-

Mr.

around again.

We have some Blood-butcher
seed corn samples at this office.
Come and see it.

House for rent , four rooms and
cellar , well water. Call On I. M-

.Eice
.

, agent. tf

Pat Pieper of Simeon was in
bown last Saturday and took in
the show in the evening.

For Sale Good Blue Victor
Seed Potatoes. Inquire of John
Ormesher , Valentine , Neb. 12-

Ed Slagestrom of Norfolk has
accepted a position with Stetter
& Tobien in the Citizens Meat
Market.

John Simpson and M. Lambert ,

who was formerly employed by
the Home Bakery here , have pur-
hased

-

the Danley bakery in
Chadron.

. and Mrs. Ohe of the Dono-
lier

-

hotel are rejoicing -over the
arrival of the stork at their place ,

leaving a fine baby boy on last
Friday , May 10 , 190T.

Atkinson has another new resi-
dent

¬

dentist , Dr. G. O. Sturde-
vant.

-

. He is a graduate of the
Omaha Dental College and prac-
tised

¬

dentistry at Valentine last
year. Atkinson Graphic.-

Eev.

.

. 0. L. Eamsey of Ains-
worth filled the pulpit of the M.-

E.
.

. church here last Sunday morn-
ing

¬

and evening and preached two
very excellent sermons , much to
the delight of his many friends

here.At

the meeting of the Alumni
laeld Monday evening the follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected for the
ensuing year : William Haley.
president ; . John Harvey , vice
president ; Lena McCrea , secretary
and Geo. Ayers , treasurer.-

Eev.

.

. C. E. Connell spent last
Saturday and Sunday at Ains-
worth where he was formerly pas-

tor
¬

of the M. E. church. He as-

ssisted
-

in the celebration of the
anniversary of the dedication of a
church which was buijt during his
pastorate at that place.- \

Mrs. Frank Eobinson of Little
White River Issue House died in-

an Omaha hospital Saturday morn-
ing

¬

of tuberculosis of the stomach
and was brought to Valentine
Sunday night and funeral was con-

ducted
¬

by Eev. Beale of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church Monday afternoon
and the remains laid to rest in Mt.
Hope cemetery.

The following is the Valentine
Junior Normal faculty this year :

Principal , Prin. A. H. Water-
house of the Omaha high school ;

instructors , Supt. Fred Hunter ,

Fairmont ; Supt. J. A. Doremus ,

Madison ; Supt. C. L. Hooper of
Sheridan county ; Supt. W. T-

.Stockdale
.

, Wisner ; Supt. Florence
Johnson of Brown county ; Miss
Kate M. Driscoll , Valentine ; reg-

istrar
-

and treasurer , Supt. Lulu
Kortz of Cherry county.

The recent cold weather culmi-

nated
¬

in a snow storm Monday
which left the ground white and i
lasted till the sun came out Tues-

day
¬

, but the weather continued
cold and Tuesday night the local
thermometers registered at 27

°
but turned warmer towards morn-
ing

-

and Wednesday the weather i

was warmer , though the wind i
blew from the north all day and
at times raised quite a bit of dust.
Today the weather is fair and
warmer and the backbone of the '

winter at last seems to be broken.

- & &

There seemsto- - be'plenty < -d

candidates; in the field seek ing the
appointment of county judge.-

j

.

j V. Northrop has purchased th-

Hornby residence on south of th-

M.' . JE. parsonage and moved i

this week1-

.Mr. . and Mrs. George Hornb
and; Elsie Sherman went to Rose-
bud yesterday , expecting to returt-
oday. .

Don Kellogg , who formerly
lived1 up on Dry creek was in town
yesterday. He is farming in
South Dakota now.

RENT Desirable cottages ,
close in , suitable for small famil-

ies.
¬

. Teims reasonable. Apply
to I. M. Rice , agent. 18

Count W. F. A. de Melten4orff
and Sheriff Simons enjoyed them-
selves

¬

fishing on Hackberry lake
several days last week.

For Lease 480 acres on Rock
Creek , 15 miles north of - Valen-
tine.

¬

. Good farming ; and grazing
land. Address Frank Janies at

/Britt , Neb. , or Rosebud , S. D. 15 4

H. H. Wakefield of Crookston
wants 150 acres prairie broke :
Will pay 2.50 per acre for all
breaking done in May , 2.00 per
acre for first half of June. Good
smooth land , half mile furrows ,

Cash every Saturday night.

John Kazda of Atkinson has
purchased the S. A. Lee barber-
shop and took possession Tuesday.-
Mr.

.

. Kazda came up here to buy
the other shop but finally made a
deal with Lee. Mr. Lee and his
wife started Tuesday night for a
visit with relatives in Michigan.-

Geo.

.

. Jensen was in town from
North Table yesterday. Mr.
Jensen and his wife recently re-

turned
¬

from a visit to their old
home in Germany where they had
an enjoyable time all winter. Mr.
Jensen comes home content to live
in America and glad to get home-

.Al

.

Thacker spent last week out
in the country * around Simeon.-
He

.

tells us that his family wilL.be
back from Missouri soon and that
Chas. Peddicord who left here
several months ago to doctor for a
cancer has been successfully treat-
ed

¬

and expects to return in June.

Byron Shaw was in town yes-
terday

¬

on his way down to Fre-
mont.

¬

. Byron is working for Jim
Vincent in a restaurant at Craw-

ford
¬

and is manager for a ball
team there that is said to be pret-
ty

¬

swift. They expect to make a
tour of the country and Byron is
making the arrangements.-

R.

.

. E. Jeffreys , a brothervinlaw-
of G. E. Tracevvell , came out from
Ida Grove , Towa , Tuesday night
to join his wife and daughter and
will .visit here a few days , after
which he goes to Bassett where he
has a brother and expects to lo-

cate
¬

there on a section of land. He
may return here to do carpenter
work this summer.-

L.

.

. R. Higgins alias Fred Burke
was arrested in Hooper , Nebr. ,

Tuesday and taken to Fremont and
later to Omaha for safety. He
murdered Wm. Coppleand wife
early Monday morning on their
farm near Bancroft. He rode
away on a mule which he later
turned loose. He made a full
confession to Sheriff Bauman of-

Fremont. . No motive but drunk-
enness

¬

is given for the crime.-
L.

.

.

Frank Riggle came up from
Kansas the first of-the week and
after a short visit with his son
Earl goes over to White river , to
visit another son , Cecil , where he
expects to work at his carpenter'st-
rade. . Mr. Riggle's family are
in Coffeeville , Kan. , and he says
it is.jus t as cold and disagreeable
there.this spring as here or worse
if possible , for it is very windy
there. There's where people stake
their hous'es'out with guy ropes
or cables to keep them from blow-

ing
¬

away. Many frame houses
in Southern Kansas we have seen
tied from every corner with guy
ropes to huge posts set in the
ground. Frank smiles when we
tell him about this but says the
wind is too much for him there.
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Land
Good soil for alfalfa , 80 acres level ,

balance rolling , make good pasture
or hay land , 12 miles from Valen-
tine

¬

, 2 miles from school , 20 feet to
good water. Price §8 per acre.

-\

Acres
good heavy black soil , 200 acres
level farming land , balance rolling
hard soil , pasture or hay land , will
raise corn , wheat , oats , potatoes
and alfalfa , 12 miles from Valen-
tine

-.

, 1 mile to school , two miles
wire fence. Price 12.50 per acre.

Suitable for raising alfalfa , mostly
level valley Land. Price
per acre.

Valley land , good hay , part swampy and
needs ditching , 20 miles from railroad , near
lake , good fishing and hunting. Price $16
per acre.

160 Acres
Near Marsh lake , good hay valley , fishing
and hunting , house and stable , Price
12.50 per acre.

Apply t-

oValenti
ICE,

Nebraska


